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A Lesson from Disney’s Frozen 2
To kick off the semester, Grace
Maynard, daughter of Leigh Ann
Maynard who is the Assistant Pastor
at First UMC in Prestonsburg, KY,
brought us an amazing message
centered around the song “Into the
Unknown” from Frozen 2. Grace gave
a wonderful testimony about how
when she moved away from home she
had lost her identity in Christ. But,
while she was away from home, she
always felt like there was
“something” (God) calling her, and it
would never go away. This is just how
Elsa feels in Frozen 2. Grace did an
excellent job and we are grateful for
her testimony!

Super Bowl LIV
The MSC held its annual three tier
Super Bowl party on Sunday, February
2nd. People who really want to hear
the game can watch on the top floor
of the Methodist Student Center,
people who are really only there for
the commercials and the score can
watch on the middle floor, and the
bottom floor is open for people who
don’t want to watch the game at

all, but would like to mingle and play
games with friends! We love that we
are able to open our doors and reach
out to people during events like these
that we many not be able to reach
during the week at our regular
worship gatherings.

A Message Centered Around
Valentine’s Day
The Methodist Student Center has an
excellent board that we are very
grateful for, but we are even more
grateful when those board members
want to come worship and share their
testimonies with our students! On
February 13th (just in time for
Valentine’s Day), board member Ken
Robinson and his wife Dudley joined
us during our weekly Thursday night
bible study! Ken and Dudley gave an
excellent testimony about their
marriage and their life together. It
was truly a blessing to have these two
come to the MSC and share with us!

CAMPUS & COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

MSU President Dr. Jay Morgan
Shares at AO
It’s always a great time when
President Dr. Jay Morgan wants to
speak at the Methodist Student
Center! On Febuary 19th during our
Wednesday night Alpha Omega bible
study (“AO” as we like to call it) we
received two challenges from Dr.
Morgan. The first challenge invited us
to reflect on our life, “What are the
three things in your ‘Bank Account of
Life’?” he asked us. By this, Dr.
Morgan wanted us to reflect on the
three most important things in our life
and how these things were effecting
us. From there he invited us to look at
those three things and make small
adjustments to better ourselves. The
second challege Dr. Morgan invited us
to take upon ourselves was to “Try to
lift someone else up. Every day, every
week, every month, every year.”
What a wonderful message to receive
from the President of the university!
Thanks Dr. Morgan!
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Black Gospel Ensemble
The Black Gospel Ensemble is
ALWAYS a treat for a Monday night
Devos! On March 9th, Dr. Roosevelt
Escalante and his crew packed the
house for an amazing performance.
We are so grateful for their music
ministry!

A Note from Our Intern: How
We’re Adjusting to Our Current
Situation and What You Can Do
to Help
Great Pretenders
For many years, the MSC has
participated in Delta Zeta’s Great
Pretenders which raises money to
benefit the Starkey Hearing
Foundation. This year, the Methodist
Student Center had a little help
from some of their friends in Phi
Sigma Pi, to create a dance routine
centered around Disney Villains.
Although we didn’t win any awards,
we had a blast performing for some
of the members of our community
and we are so blessed to be able to
share a little bit about the MSC with
the rest of the university! You never
know how you may reach certain
people!

A Spring Break Trip for the
Books!
This year for spring break, student
leaders from the MSC took a trip to
parts of Indiana and Michigan to
minister to others. We were able to
encourage the folk at Northwest
UMC and we helped out the LOMIK
(Lutheran Outdoor Ministries of
Indiana and Kentucky) church
camps. It was great to give back
knowing the influences those camps
will have on the lives of those kids
who are able to attend!

Hello! I hope you and your loved
ones are doing well and staying safe.
It’s a wild time, but know that we
are praying for you and we have
faith that God will see us through
this!
Morehead State University has made
the decision to move all classes
online for the remainder of the
spring 2020 semester in order to
keep their students, faculty, and
staff as safe as possible. This means
that the Wesley Foundation/MSC has
moved online as well! We wanted to
continue serving our campus
community during this time even
though we could no longer safely
meet in person, so we’ve had to get
a little creative. On Mondays and
Wednesdays around our regular
service times, we have been posting
devotional messages to our
Facebook page via pre-recorded
videos or by FB Live. There have
been some incredible messages from
our students and from some of our
faculty - check us out at
www.facebook.com/MSUMSC to hear
what they’ve had to say! Our
Thursday night S.M.A.S.H. (Students
Ministering And Studying Him - our
Bible study) and our prayer meetings
have moved to Zoom calls (pictured
at the top of the third column) so
we can be a little more interactive!
We’ve had “mystery guests” joining
us each week for Bible study,
whether it’s a faculty member, an
alumnus, or a local pastor. If you
would like to join us, please let
either Drew or I know! We would
love to have you.

Your support of this ministry means
more to us than ever during this
time. If you would like to provide
monetary support for this ministry,
donations can be made monthly, biannually, or yearly, and can be
given using our PayPal account on
our website
(www.msuwesleyfoundation.org) or
sent via check to:
MSU Wesley Foundation
304 University Blvd.
Morehead, KY 40351
If you are not in a place where you
feel that you can contribute
financially to this ministry, we
completely understand. We do ask
that, regardless of whether or not
you are able to donate to this
ministry, you continue to keep this
building and its leaders in your
prayers. These times may be
difficult, but we will emerge from
them stronger than ever - and what
a story of faith we will have to
share.
Thank you for your previous support
of the Methodist Student Center,
and thank you in advance for your
continued support. If there are
ways we can be in prayer for you
and your family, please let us
know.
Peace of Christ,
Stephanie McNeill
MSC Administrative Intern

